Two cash payment options for
HiSET ® exam registration
Here are two ways you can register online for the HiSET exam
if you don’t have a credit card.

1
Use PayPal® Cash to fund a PayPal account.
Before registering for the test:
1.

If you do not already have a PayPal account, go to www.paypal.com to sign up. You will not need to link
to a bank account or credit card or other funding source at this stage.

2.

To find a participating PayPal Cash retailer, go to https://www.attheregister.com/locations.

3.

Log in to PayPal at https://www.paypal.com/us/webapps/mpp/ppcash. Click on the “Add money at a
store” link at the bottom of the page. Follow the simple instructions to select a retailer and create a custom
barcode. Please be advised that you will need to provide personal information to verify your identity the first
time you use this option.

4.

Go to the retailer, decide how much money you want to add to your PayPal account and present it at
the register along with your custom barcode. There is usually a service fee to complete this transaction at
the retailer.

To register for the test:
5.

Log in to your HiSET® account and start the registration process. When you are prompted to make a
payment, select “PayPal” as your payment method.

6.

Follow prompts to complete payment using the funds now available in your PayPal account.

For more information on using PayPal Cash to fund a PayPal account, go to
https://www.paypal.com/us/webapps/mpp/ppcash.

2
Use a Visa®, MasterCard® or American Express® gift card.
Before registering for the test:
1.

Go to a participating retailer that carries prepaid gift cards. Pick up a Visa, MasterCard or American Express gift card
in the denomination that you desire and purchase it at the register. There is typically a service fee (varies by type of
card) to purchase the card from the retailer.

To register for the test:
2.

Log in to your HiSET account and start the registration process. When you are prompted to make payment, select
“Credit Card” as your payment method.

3.

Follow prompts to complete payment using the funds from your prepaid gift card.

For more information on prepaid gift cards go to:
https://usa.visa.com/pay-with-visa/find-card/buy-gift-card
https://www.mastercard.us/en-us/consumers/find-card-products/prepaid-cards/gift-card.html
https://www.americanexpress.com/us/gift-cards/

For more information go to:
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